Coastal Carolina University
International Student
Confidential Financial Statement

A completed Confidential Financial Statement must be on file before Coastal Carolina University will issue an I-20 or DS-2019.

Requirements:
United States universities are required by law to verify that students entering the U.S. have adequate financial resources to meet the expenses of the first year of their studies. Before we are authorized to send you a form I-20 (Certificate of Eligibility for Nonimmigrant Student Status) needed to apply for your student visa, you must complete all parts of the Confidential Financial Statement.

All signatures and documentation provided must be less than six months old. Support may come from any combination of sources, including personal, family, scholarships, or sponsored funds. You must provide documentation for each source of funding. Your available funds must be equal or greater to the amounts listed below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANNUAL EXPENSES</th>
<th>Undergraduate</th>
<th>Graduate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuition and Fees</td>
<td>$25,872</td>
<td>$18,738</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housing (Based on a single room in University Place or off-campus)</td>
<td>$7,330</td>
<td>$8,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meal Plan (Based on 21 meals per week +100 dining dollars)</td>
<td>$3,250</td>
<td>$3,250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Textbooks (Estimates, costs vary by student)</td>
<td>$1,600</td>
<td>$800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscellaneous (Estimates, costs vary by student)</td>
<td>$3,000</td>
<td>$3,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL*</td>
<td>$41,052</td>
<td>$34,288</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Please provide proof of $4,000 for each dependent who will accompany you. The expenses above represent the costs for just one year. If your degree program is four years in length, then you will need at least four times the total amount listed above. The expenses listed above are reviewed annually and may be increased. Graduate programs are of shorter duration. Student employment opportunities, except graduate assistantships may not be used to show proof of support. Please visit http://www.coastal.edu/admissionsaid/tuitionfees/ for more details on expenses.

Please provide a breakdown of how you will guarantee funding during your stay at Coastal Carolina University. Please list amounts by source. Only enter scholarship amounts that can be supported by Coastal Carolina University award letters that you have already received, signed and returned.

- Personal Funds
- Family Funds
- Sponsor
- CCU Academic Scholarship
- CCU Athletic Scholarship
- South Carolina Sister State Waiver*

TOTAL

**Students who are legal residents of one of South Carolina’s Sister-States are eligible to receive the South Carolina Sister-State Waiver (i.e. pay in-state tuition rates). Undergraduate students should insert $14,672 and graduate students should insert $8,370 on the South Carolina Sister State Waiver line above. For a complete list of South Carolina Sister-States and more information on what you are required to submit as proof of your citizenship/residence, please contact internationaladmissions@coastal.edu.

Please use the reverse side of this form to provide bank certification of personal and family funds. You may make an additional copy of the LETTER OF GUARANTEE for each individual or entity providing support. Students receiving an external scholarship or assistance through a sponsor must provide a letter of support on that organization’s letterhead. The amount of the assistance and the source of the funding must be noted on the letter of support.
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ALL STUDENTS MUST COMPLETE THIS SECTION

I, __________________________________________, certify from the sources noted above, that a minimum of

Check one: [ ] $41,052 for undergraduate study O R [ ] $34,288 for graduate study is available for my first year studies at Coastal Carolina University. Further, I realize that this amount may increase from year to year in response to inflation and to increases in costs at Coastal Carolina University.

Student's signature_________________________________________ Date ______________________________ (Month/Day/Year)

Letter of Guarantee

Further, this is to certify that I, __________________________________________, will guarantee funding

(Self, parent, sponsor, guarantor – please print name in full)

for __________________________________________ for each year of undergraduate study in the amount of

(Student's name in full)

$ ____________________________.

I recognize that the total anticipated costs at Coastal Carolina University for the entire academic year (nine months) are $41,052 for undergraduate study or $34,288 for graduate study.

Of this amount, I personally guarantee $ ____________________________.

Signature of guarantor __________________________________________ Date ______________________________ (Month/Day/Year)

Below is an official statement from my financial institution attesting to my ability to assume this financial responsibility.

Bank/Financial Institution Confirmation

You may substitute an Affidavit of Support letter on bank letter head, which verifies the same information required below.

This confirmation in no way obligates our institution to provide any support of any kind.

Name and address of bank/financial institution: __________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________________

In compliance with the request of __________________________, (Depositor’s name – please print name in full), we wish to advise you

that at the close of business on __________________________, (Date), the above-mentioned depositor’s account balance is sufficient to

support the above guarantee for __________________________’s studies at Coastal Carolina University. This account was opened (date)________________________. (Student's name)

Month/Day/Year

Name and Title of Bank Official __________________________________________ Date ______________________________ (Month/Day/Year)

Signature of Bank Official __________________________________________ BANK SEAL: